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Attention Republicans.
lull Tor n S'ulc Contention or Republican

Clolia to Form a State League.
MAHTtSMUSO. W. Va ,Juj. 7, 1888.

To the Jifpublicans of West Virginia:
By authority Tinted iu toe as Vloe President of

the National Kepublican League for West Virginia,
I hereby call a Convention of Clubs to bo held at
tho Opera IIouko, Wheeling, on

KJtlSUUAHY IB «fc 10, 18HH.
Tho purpose of this mooting is for tho organixatlonof a btato League to act in harmony with the

National League. Each Club in entitled to five
dcl' Katcv, nud to cant ono vote in the Convention.
Tho member* of the Congrenional and State

Committed atd tho Chairman and Btcretarjr of
oach County Committee arc expectod to attend.
All editor* of newspapers opposed to a continuatiouof tho Democratic admlnlstretion are oordiallyInvited.
Reduced fsres ou railloads will bo siren to those

attending the Convention.
Organize Clubs at onco throughout tho State,

«>d appoint delegates.
OBORGB M. B0WKR8,

VIm National limnui for Weill Va.

Ukt 3niMx%mw;>
WHXKLINU, w. VA., JANUAItV 27, 18»H.

The Uu Uaeatlou.
Pittaburgh, once so delighted with the

introdaction of natural gas, is Hading notv

serious cause for moderating her original
jabilant faeling. The apprehension existsthat since the grand combine has
taken place, and prices pat ap, she may
yet be obliged to find a substitute in arli«
licaliy made fuel gas or else go back, as

aomo of our Wheeling manufacturers have
beon obliged to do, to coal. It seems from
yesterday's Pittsburgh papers that prices
for natural gas have been advanced to!
such a ler.gth in one of tho suburbs that
the people threaten to return to coal. We
quote from the Di*putch as follows:
Many of the consumers of natural gas

in Lawrancevilio are emphatically protestingagaiust what they term an outrageous
increase in tho gas rates by the PhiladelphiaCompany. Prices in some casus
have been increased from $37 to $45, or
$45 to $65 per annum. One citizen snvb
that hie contract for this year has junt
been doubled. He relueed to renew it.
saying ho could and would keep himself
iti coal at tho old rato.

lc in aleo reported that the now contracts
of the Philadelphia Company stato in
their conditions that the new contract can
be canceled by tho company giving ten
days' notice. Many o( the present consumersof the gas threaten to return to
coal if no concessions can be secured.

It seems fortunate in view o( what is
now taking place in regard to natural gas
that bo much progress was made just beforeits introduction in the direction of finding

a greatly cheapened fuel, as compared
with coal, in the shape of artificial gas.
A late iesue of the Manufacture ' Record,
published at Baltimore, gives the facts regardingtho succees of tho manufactured
fuel at the Diston saw-works in Philadelphia,and says:."It is now demonstrated
that this gas can ba made bo cheaply as to
greatly reduce the cost of fuel, and its introductioninto the 'South will counterbalancethe only advantage which Pittsburghhand that section has possessed
over the South, by having natural gas.
Already Decatur has taken the lead und
contracted for a $i'00,UOO plant to furnish
this fuel gas to manufacturers at a coat not
to exceed the equal of coal at $1 to $1 50
per ton, as well as to mako gas for illuminatingpurposes. A glass manufacturer in
Baltimore, who contemplates naing this
gas as fool, has been ottered a guarantee,
with abundant security, of a saving of 331
per cont compared with the cost of coal,
provided he would givo the guarantor
all that was saved over that amount. Thia
gas can bo made by individual establishmentsfor their own use, us well as by
special plants designed to furnish it to
other manufacturers for fael, and also to
make at the same time illuminating gas."

Au llantlroci Year* lleuce.
The humorist of the Chicago Tribune

gets in eome fine work on the Bostonese
in a late issue of that paper. Chicago
affects a certain sort of rival "culchaw" to
that of the Bostoneee, but of a lees effeminatecharacter, and has nevor forgotten
or forgiven the laugh that "went round"
at the "Hub," at Chicago's expense, at
the time of the publication of Matthew
Arnold's alleged sarcastic comments on

her pretensions to a genuine article of
high culture and retlnement. It matters
not that said comments turned out to be a

bold forgery by the New York Tribune,
for, all the same, the Bostonese had
laughed at Chicago's pretensions, and had
hailed Arnold's (supposed) withering
ridicule of the same as about the proper
estimate which >11 educated Koglish visitorshould pat npon a society inter-faniaf,
so to speak, with so much of the'gross AD(j
materialistic elemisnt. Therefore the Chicagoeee

are always attempting to get tip a

retaliatory laugh on the Bostonese, and
tho following is the Tribune't latest effort
in that direction. It is prefaced as a discretion

of a priz i fight In a Boston suburb
in the year 1S98, as published in a

Boston paper of that period; and runs as

follows:
It has been a long timo since any event

of local Importance lias attracted so mach
attention or drawn together a concourse of
such magnitude, fashion, wealth and culturem that which gathered in Harvard
College Campus last evening to witness
the long-luiraUled combat between Prof.
Elliott Waldo Sullivan and Prof. Ticknor
Lowell Kllrnln, liuenl descendants of two
celebrated masters ol pugilism who flourishedin the latter part of the nineteenth
century.
The scene was a dtullog one. The

ladles, attired In full opera dress, thslr
diamonds and spectacles Hashing in the
electric Ugai, lUOir johoidu mug waving
anil glittering In tba aultry air, the front
seata filled with tho aged Presidents of
Gollegea and venerable Judges of oar

Oourif, from the crowns of whose honored
heads wore reflected in all directions the
rays of the brilliant light that illuminated
the spacious eres.all these features made
np a radiant spectacle that will linger
long In tho memory.
Punctually at the appointed hour tho

renowned champions oi the quadrangle. >

it eeema incredible that at one age of the
world it was abenrdly called the "ring". .

took their places on the richly-upholsteredchairs awaiting them in their respective *

comers amid the enthuaiastio applause of v

the Immense assembly, and bowed with '

»

ourteoue dignity at each other. Borne
liilicnlty was experienced in procuring a A
Dealer of cererhonipa.onos vulgarly call(1a "rtferee".bat tho venarable Dr.
ioweli Jamca finally coneented to act in
hat capacity. Prof, onllinn waa aeoond- c0

id by Jadpe Benjamin Bntler Fields, R
while Rev. Dr. Oliver Wendell Monlton
tcUd aa coadjatant for Prof. Kilrain. The
ime-keepera were Mayor Emeraon Bailey '

Jabot uud City Attorney Holmee Aldricn ol

Lodgo. te
At tho call of timo Prof. Snllivan ad- fa

rancedto the centre of the quadrangle, cl
where he waa root a moment later by Prof. 11
Kilrain, who had become engaged In a at
diacaaeion with hia second pertaining to ai
tho matcrialiatic tendenciee of modern gi
Byotema of philosophy, and forgot for the M
moment were he waa. tt
Konnd 1.Carefully adjnating his epocta- JS

cles Prof. Sullivan extended his hand. It
waa graaped by that of hia antagooiat. A
whoee linen cnfTa, it waa remarked, had p

I Kooo a
Lteon more cureiuji/ ibuuuuou«.

of Prof. Kullivan. With studied and o

methodical movements the two greatest ti
living exponents of muscular science then e

begun the contest. At first the gesticula- o

tion of Prof. Kilrain seemed the more li
brilliant. By a strategic advance and o

graci-fnl wave of his left he succeeded in n

dialodRingthe eye-glass of his antagonist. L
A shudder ran through the vast congrega- t
tion. Disdaining to take advance oi i
thin partis' ditcotntituro of Prof. Sullivan c

Lh folded his arms and stood erectand dig- c

nifiod, awaiting tho recovery of his ac- t

complished foe. Time was called and the 1
contestants resumed their seats. t
liound 2.This round wan marked at 1

tho beginning by playful badinage be* 1
tween the two distinguished ;proleeaors,
which was almost undignified in its levity, t

"I merely throw this out as a feeler," 1
said Piofewor Kilrain. "How does it t
strike you?" i

"1 am forcibly impressed with it," re* c

plied Professor tiullivan, as he made a j

Delaartoan gesltuo. "It seems to be a de- i

cidftd hit."
"Then don't dodge the issue!" rejoined

the other, with a circular sweep of his
right.

'A truce to this trifling byplay 1" ex- J

claimed ProfeeaorStillivau, drawing slight- 1
ly back and adjusting his necktie. "For
a hnndred yeaia all individuals who have J

facod the descendants of John L. Sullivan
nave been overwhelmed in einiatris man-
iboe, as it wero. Toko that, and recipro- 1
cate or recalcitrate if you can 1" J
With a concussion that could havebeen

heard ten feet or more away, accompanied 1

by a eound of breaking glass, Professor
Sullivan'a macular left impacted itself (
forcibly against his antagonist's rift lit eye.
Profeeeor Kilrain convnlaively grasped his
second, the Kev. Dr. Oliver Wendell Moul- l

ten, and both fell to the ground and rolled
over, soiling their full-dress fiultn most
shockingly.

Prof. Sullivan stood for a momont like
a statute. Then he examined hie left kid (
glove. It wan rliglitly rent, and from a
cut on ono of his knuckles ho savr the 1

blood beginning to flow. Ho turned
frightfully pa!e, but with a tremendous
effort ho retained his self-control, and did
not move from the spot until the venerableand distinguished master of cere* 1

monies had awarded the palm of victory
to the uncocqu«rflble descendant of the j
immortal John Lawience Sullivan. The :

great contest was ovor. The prize at
Ptake.a Profeeeorebip of Occult Sciences,
Philosophic Pngllism and Volapuk.was
conferred upon Prof. Elliott Waldo Sullivanamid tho exclamations of a vast and
intellectual throng, and in a few minutes
more the streets and avenues leading from
the campus wero crowdod by Bostonians
slowly and thoughtfully taking their way
homeward. The affair was soially, professionally,and artistically a euccees. It
is gratifying to be able to nay that it was
a financial success likewise, the catnpuB
restaurant having disposed of not lees than
twenty-seven bnrrols of beans during the
afternoon and evening of the contest,

DECLINES TUB HONOR,
air. Clitlils In Not n (JuudWlntn for tho I'rusldoutliilNomination.
Philadelphia, Jan. 26.."1 am not a

candidate neither would I accept the nominationfor President," said George W.
Guilds, of tho Public Ledger, when qaea*
tionwl in reference to tho published statementthat Mr. Jumes McManea would ro
to the Republican National Convention
and there work and vote for Mr. Ohilds'
nomination.

"I have had no conversation with Mr.
McManea npon the oubject, and in no way,
directly or indirectly, have I Riven any
countenance to the subject. I do not want
tho nomination, and I would not accept it "

if it were tendered me. I do not consider
the cilice wonld suit me, and I feel that I
would not suit tho office. At the same
tiino it would not be proper for me to
rndely refr.se somethinR that haa not been (
offered to me. I fully appreciate the kind- .

neea of the Rentlemen who are mentioning '

my name in connection with the nomina- 1
tion. g"It is an honor and I so eateem it. But
it ia manifest that I should make myself c
understood. I have enough to do, and ^
my business is congenial to me. In no v
sense am I a candidate. I don't want the k

nomination, and were it tendered me X
would not accept it. 1 have all 1 want to 1
iiiitiuu 10 now, juy uubiuobh lu&ea an my
time, and under no circumstances coald 1 a,
be induced to accept the office." I £

A Dilemma fur Mr. Hlalne,
Baltimokb, Md., Jan. 25..The Borne

correspondent ot the Sun reports United
States Minister Stallo as Baying: "Mr. J
Blaine's visit to Rome cannot be without Jembarrassment to him. Should be be ^
presented to the King of Italy as the can-

didoteof one of the great parties in the *
United 8tatee, he would not subsequently '
be received by Pope Leo. On the other u
hand, if ho culls on the Pope first the a
usages of tho Qairinal will not permit his Eintroduction afterwards to the King." n

ci
The galea of Cashmere Howiaet &

exceedoil in amount the importations of all a
toilet soaps, as shown by tho U. 8.1880 St
Treasury report.
A Linguist."Pa, here's a piece in the g

paper about parasites. What is parasites, JJpa?" "Parasites, my boy? Why, para- w
Bites are tho people who live in Paris, w
Think you ought to know that, and you «

in the third reader!" pi
H

Writing Machine*. g.
List of writing machines taken in ex- £change for the New Caligraph. Will be

sold cheap. Address Edward L. Rose A Co.
One No. 2 Caligraph, price $50. £1
Ono No. 2 Caligraph, price $40.
One No. Caligraph, price $30.' w
One Hall (new), price $30, W
One Crandall (new), price $60. aOno Crandnll, price $30. Mi
One No. 2 Remington, price $50. gjOneNo. 2 KeminRton, mice $40.

st,

w I p«

rdi»r< mora quickly Uun any oti.cr fcti-.wnf» D*^T> Kheumntun, jicaraifrU.hociuiv*. h:nx itrui-r«. ATJBr .\\ Bum*. PcaJil*. Cut*. limb*. (gjgg* IJ! E-'lr*?rl,T' W^ju"** 4:C
HaWousi «, lhAilaef»9, leVtJB^r >. r k hf. hi -Aii.j, no. 1'ru. «M^F_\^n>3cts. A bottle. SolJ by !! .J

iVJtlon..Thrt (frn » *

Uitio .' i/ntfi.'it « U_:« ourlr*<J: nxUtrrr-t 1 rndrtUrk. mid our ,fJMtmll* rlfr.at':r«\ A. C Jlijtr 4 tft, bwo .,!
BssBoaamranimoka Lnncc'fiCnbebClenrcttc*, for Ca* *7'frrb >.I'rlco 10 CU.«-Sold brnil Drugghf **

Wl'KClAL noticks.
FITSI-AUPlto stopped Iroo bj Dr Kllne'i GiMt ~A

fcrre Kntorer. No Kit* alter flrat day'»xm. Mar- aj
elooj curt*. TreatlM and f2 00 trial botlla tr«o to
11OMM. Bend to Dr. Kline, Ml Arch 8L, Phil*. Pa.

CATHOLIC CIIUBCII CHANGES.
Wumber of Important Transfer* Among

the American Prelate*.
Baltimore, Md , Jib. 25..The special
rreepondent of (he Baltimore Sun at
5me writes:
"A number of Important changes in con*
Mition with the government of the CathieChurch in the United States are conmplated.Though nothing has been
rmalated yet, it ia agreed upon in eo>
eeiaatlcal circles that Archbishop Willine,of Boston, will be made a Cardinal
a Coneistory in March. The vacant

rchbishopric of New Orleans is set down
meralJy to Kev. P. L. Chappe.le, of fit.
[atthew'a church, Washington, D. C.,
lonuh a few think Bishop Janesens, ol
atchez, may be the one promoted.
"Bishop Ireland, of tit. Paul, will be an
.rehbiahop much sooner than was exected.Belore the end of spring the Pope
ill decree a division of the arch-diocese
I Milwaukee, which his grown almost
30 large for one prelate to govern, and
rect a division of it into an archbish*
prie, at the head of which Bishop Ire*'
wd will go. As soon as the resignation
f Bishop Koaab, of Kichmond, which is
tow in the Vatican, is accepted to allow
ilm olhciaily to assume his.dntiee as rec*
or of the proposed American University,
lev. Dr. O'Connell, rector of the AmerianCollege, will ba made hie sue*
eesor. Dr. O'Connell is at present 8ecrearyat Home for the American Bishops
t is intended to relieve him of the tiecre*
aryship and transfer its cares to Bev. Dr.
tarelly, of New York, who has taken up
lis quarters at the American College.
The correspondent declares on the anhorityof a member of the Papal houseloldthat the Pope will pay no attention

o the jealousy of tbe German priesthood
n America of Irish influence in the
:hurch; and that he will only recognize
imericau citizens on this side of the
vater.

"CoiiHumpttoii Can be Cared."
Dr. J.8. Combs, Owensville,Ohio, says:

'I have Riven Bcott's Emulsion of Cod
^'1 HwnnnhnnnhitM to four

patients with better results then oeemed
possible with any remedy. All were
Hereditary cases of Lang disease, and ad*
tranced to that stage when Coughs, pain
In the cheat, frequent breathing, frequent
jnLee, /ever and Emaciation. All these
iHfifia have increased in weight from 16 to
.'8 pound*. end are not now needing any
nedicine.^

UUJ>.
JOBTFI-LO.On Thursday, January 26.1888,at 2:41

o'clock a. iir*. Mary Co»»tkllo, aged W
years.

r'uneral will take placo from her late residence,
No. 200 Main atreet, on Saturday morning ai
8:30 o'clock. Requiem mass at St. Jcaeph't
Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Friends of tlio family
invited. Interment at Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

JIBSON-On Wednesday. January 25 1888, at 11:42
a. m., William j. Gibson, aged 37 ycara,

funeral services at St. Jacob's tierman Kvan,
Lutheran Church, No. 1411 Chapllne street,
this (Friday) afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friendi
of the family aro invited to attend. Interment
at Peninsula Cemetery.

IALKY.At Benwood, W. Va, on Thursday evening,January 26, lt88,at5 o'clock, John Haley,
aged 58 years.

funeral nntlro to-mnrrow.

B0UGH^BNS^£?sl5c
R0UGHowT00THACHE K^iiS.15c

RRA^dest
, TDdic er MddERM DAy5' [V^Z^tFDRdnNEU^PTiD^U ^

^LD ALL AP° /nf]^0yy\
GOES DIRECT TO WEAK 5PQT5.
Don't allow yourself to break. Keep up
Youth, Health, Vigor. As pood ut 50 years as
nt -r>, an jrood nt 73 <u nt -10. At tho first slfjiw
of koIhk back lwpin tho use of Weixm' Hkaltu
Rencwkh. Rejuvenates farcing vital forces,
cnusus the blood to eotirso through the veins
ns iu youth. For vr.-ak men, delicate women.
Cures l>vsnensia. Uraln or Nervous Weakness,
Exhausted vitality, Restores Vi^or. 81.00.
Drug, or Ex. E. IS. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

Buchu-Paiba coiupleto
euro, nil annoying Kidney, Bladder and
"Urinary diseases, Catarrh of Bladder, &c. 81.
Lnir-^Kta K. S. Wkllh, Jersey City, N. J.

kly'b Catarrh
CREAM BALM ^cly'S^
ain anil lununi-kTij^vf^v^fj'nJS i A

nation, Ilcals tlieMt?
lorea^lcBtoresllii'gy / %-#3
ienscs ot Taste aoUHTJW
imou. mr®5@S
PRY the CURE.HAY-FEVER
A pnrtlclo la ap oiled Into etch noatrll and la
Krecable Price 50 cent* at rirucghtii: by mall,
ivihtcrcd, CO oenta. ELY BROTHERS, 235 Green'ichutrcet. Now York. ja2 mwmw

TRAVELERS' GUIDE,
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
IX. TRAINS.On and aftor Nor. 20, 1B87-Kxrnatiohor Rarnunfca oaa. Dally. ISnnday
icepted. J Monday tzc opted. ([Saturday exited.|8nnday only.. aater standard tlmo;
U. « U. U, B.-K1R Depart Arrive.
xprwa.. 6:40 am *10:66pa
iproaa ...... *6:46 pm *10:60 am
amberland Aooom....8:10 am 6:60pm
raltonAooom...,.......*-.....-... 8:46pm 0:26 am
oundrrille Aooom 12:01pm 1:40 pm

war.
rproaa (Chloato and Ool)««.~ 9:60 am *8:48 pm
blcaro Szpnw. *8:40pm *9:60am
bingo Limited ...... *lu:OOpm *6:40 am
ilumbua Aoooin. J2:28pm flO:88 am
indnnatl Llmltod jtl :16 pm 25:00 am
Dlnmbu* & Cincinnati Kx~... |2:46am 15:00 am
»Clalnrrllle Aocom ...... (8:60 am 18:40 am
. Olalrarllle Aocom...MWM f2:00pra fl:46pmOlalrarlllo Aooom f5:45 pm f8:46 pm

W.. P. * H. Ill v.
aaMnfton and Pitubnrgh.... *8:00 am *9:40 am
aghiogton and Pltt^burgb.^. fS:i0 am H2:48pm
aahlngton and Pittsburgh.. *7:00 pm ]6:66pmaahlugton and Pittsburgh.... tl :46 pm ill:10pm
aahington 16:20 pm 18:00 am

P., U. ft tit. L. By.
:ttibnrfh.............................. t7:88am t7:00pm
ittiborghandNew York- f1:88 pm f8:46pmittabmgh and Nnr York - 14:20pm til:16 am

WMT.
ipresB, Oln. and St. Lena...... t 7:88 am t 7:18am
cpreM,(Jln. and 9t Loulf f 9:06 pm f 7:00pm
cpraa, Stenbenrllle and GoL 11:88 pm t 8:48pm
raUnrlUaand Denniwn.^... t 4:20 pm

O. I r. B, B,
tuburgband Cleveland....... 0:10 am 8:47pm
oubenrllla Aooommodatlon. 0:83 am 8 41pa
tt*,, Now York and Chicago*. 11:17 am u :82am
eliiTiUe aoooamodatlon 6:14 pm 6:23pm
Ttland CM. Plttab'g Kxp. 2:02 pa 8:53am

Oil Im Wt Hi Ii,
rprai, Olro)and,l.andW..tl3:35pa 8:06 pa
»artlto Aoooa^. 16:00 pm ll:25aa

OlaLntrlUe AoocmZZZZZ |10:25 am 1:86pa
fJlalrtyllle Aocnrn f 2:05 pm 6:85paClalrnvllle Aooom 0:10pm 8:COpmwal Froliht and Aocom fl.wp a t 7:80pmOhio flUvMT Railroad, '

entv. 7:45 am *11:46aa
.. *12:(0am 2:50pa

-isc::jer.. 4:00 pa 8:16 paeight ..............

U. Z. A (J. Uallrood*
Bellalre A Zanvrllle Through Paaenger leavca
illalro at 8:40 a. a., arrlrca at Bellalre at 4 p. a.ft'oodrteld Pamnger leave* Bellalre at 4:29 p.
arrive* at Bellalre at 8:30 a. a.

Jummerfleld Accommodation learea Bellalre at
>0 p. m., arrive* at Bellalre at 10:46 a. m.

T7HEELING & ELM GROVE R. R.rT On aad after Monday, October 81, 1887,ilru on the Wheeling A JOa Groro fiallroad will
n aa followt:
*ve Whoellng:
»:80 a a, 7:00 a a, 9 a a, 11:00 a a, 1:10 p a,8:90
n, 5:JO p a, 7:00p a, 9:00 p m.
Tire at Wheeling Park:
Si00 »J * rn, 9:85 a a, 11:86 a a, 2:06 p a,6 pa, 6:66 pa, 7:86 pa, 9:85 pa.
are Wheeling Park:
1:10 a a, 7:46 a a. 10:00 a a, 12:80 p a,2:10 p a,cpm, 6:10 pa, 8:00 pa, 10:00 pa.i
rive at Wheollng:
:46 am. 8:20 a a, 10:85 a a, 1:06 p a. 1:06 p a.6pa,6:46pa,8:86 pa, 10:80pa. P

lONDAYB-Uave tho dty at 8:00 a a. and runsnrhour until9:00 pa. Leave Wnceling Park>.00 a a, and run eve*/ hour until 10 p a. ex>t the church train, which will leave the jhuki:46 a m. and city at 1:16 p m.
miwnH. Rnpt

LL KINDS OF
'

L PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WOHE

Net, aad 27 Feurteenth stmt

NKW ADVKBTIBKMgNTfl.

"XXTANTED-BY a stenograph vR,
V evening work. Addrea "W." tbla offloe.

OK RENT-THREE ROOMS ON
one floor.1(81 Cbapllne atreet, a few doom

above Eleventh »lrceL Esquire oi UCHAfcD H,
FAIR. J *27

WANTED.SITUATION IN WIIOLKbal*or BeUli (Jrooery, (the former preferred)by a married man who can furnlih
factory re'ereucea u to character, etc- Addrcaa
"K..thla office. Ja27
WIRE
T?
Door Mats.

We have In stock (be Hartman Wire Door Mats,
o extensively sdvertlsod. Bomethlng very nice,

in.l wl.l plniA you
CiEO. W. JOHNSON'S BOSS.

Ja27 1210 Main Street.

JJBMOVAL!
Having removed. I am now ready to recelre my

patrons in the New etore, HID Mala stteet. Thankingfor the put literal patronage and soliciting a
continuance of same. I am

Kwpectfully jours,
Ja26 JOHN FE1KDFL. 1119 Main Bt.

Grand Opera, House.
0. C. UKSTHKR, Ltmoo and Manager.

Three Nights Only, Commencing Monday Evening,January 30,
Grand Family Mailnee, Wednesday afternoon.

AMon & Atkins' Checkered Life Co.
Presenting tho famous actor. GEO E. ATKINS,

supported by Miss Edith < roll us, Broncho Bill,
hutialo Jack, Wild Burt, Texss Al. Mniitsng 8eth,
Rattlesnake Bill, the Great <Jow Boy Pianist, who
doei not read a note of music, and blindfolded
p'ays tho most difficult marchea with the keys
covertd by cloth.
A Great Company of Comedians and VocallsU.
lxx)k Out for the Gmnd Htreet Parade of Cow

Boys, the Champloo Kill a 'hots of tbe World.
Adm*tt<lon, l'\ 25 and 60 ccnt). Matinee prlcra,

16, 21 and 85 COUti. jT'/7

PUBLIC AUCTION
GROCERIES!
Damaged by Flroand Water, at the lato (Ire at

John 8 Wultjr'B Grocery, Market Fquaro, con»lnting
n( all kind* of Goods usually kept In a First-claw
Grocery etore.

Sale Commencing Monday, January 30,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,

and contlnno afternoon and cycnlrg until all
snodnaro nold. at No 1037 wot tide ot Market
8quarc, Wheeling, W Va., In room formerly occupiedby Thomaa UolTlti.

ja'27 J. (?. HERVEY, Auctioneer.

i MM

I «ss

W.L.Douglas
UESTLKMKN.

Tnoonly fine calf *3 Bennies* Shoo In the world
made without taclm or nails. Asstylfoh aud durabioan Ui»>o coating f5 or 86 and having no tack*
or nails to weir tho ucklng or hurt the fact,
makos them a* comfortable aul well-fitting ss a
hand sowed »hoe. Bur Iho bc*t. None genuine
uuIcm] s.amped on bottom "W. L. Douglas 13 flhoo,
warranted "

W. L. DOUGLAS 84 HHOK, tho original and
ouly baud sowed weltW shoo. which equal* custom-madeshoea coiling from SO to fJ.
W. L. D0UQLA3 W~' SO SHOE la unexcelled for

heavy wear.
W. L. DOUGLAS S3 SHOE Is worn by all Boys,

and la the be it school >hoo In tho world.
All the above goods aro mado in Congrou, Buttonand Lace, and if not sold bjr your dealer, wrltJ

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mam.

ml, X. STONff, Atfont,
]a27-Mw*r Wheel log, W. Va.
'

FOR; SALE.
No 2224 Chapllno street: ground 33 feet front.
Ground Fronting 25G feet on Twenty-third street

and frontliiR 176 leet on McColloch atrcet, can be
bought lor 11600.
15 Acre# Land on hill east from Twenty-ninth

street and Eotl. distant ono mtle and a quarter; n
good frame house, good ccllar and well, and
splondld orchard of apples, plums, pears and
quince*. Unliable for market gardening- Rents
lor fJOO per annum. Can be bought If contract 1«
closed wltblu 30 day Irom dato at 62,000. Term*
11200 cash, balance in four tqnal annual payment*.with Interest payable anuually.
No 89 Fourteenth ttroet, 8 rooms, atablo and

No. 188 am? 190 Eighteenth stroct, a Doable Brick
ground a ball lot; prioe, 11.600.
No. 21*26 Market street, a largo detlrablo residence.Ground a full lot, fronting GG feet on Marketstreet, l'rloo $9,000,
Building or mauufaoturing slto north side of

Nineteenth street, east of Woods street, 116 60 *
front foot.
Lot south of House No. 2802 Eoff street, 91,000.
Grouud 25 feet front east of house No. 92 Virginiafctreot, 1650
No. 180 Twelfth street; ground a full lot.

FOR RENT.

IMMEDIATE P03SE9SI0N GIVEN.
No. 2126 Market street, 133 31 a month.
No. 2601 Woods street, 3 rooms, 17 00 a month.
No. 7607 Woods street. 3 room*. |7 00 a month.
No. 26"8 Alley K. fyooa month.
No. i6 Twenty-fourth street, 915 a month.
No 1037 Market street, store-room and oellar,

125 00 a month.
POidESPION GIVE*APRIL 1.

No. 2136 Main street, tl6 66 a month.
No. W Fourteenth street, t rooms, 2d floor, and

attic, with natural cas, |15 09 a month. i
No. 130 Fonrteeuth st»eet, 115 00 a month.
No. 85 dlxtoouth street, S3183 a month.
No. 179 Alley 13, t'J 00 a month. 1

No 2a20 Main street, formerly a ealoon and
hoarding hotiu. I2i 00 & month.
No. 2102 Mulii Btroot, biislnoiss hoiuo and dwelling,125 00 a mouth.
JAMES A. HENRY,

Real E*tate Agout, U. 8. Pension and Claim At*
torney. Collector and Notary Public. J*2®

MUTUAL SAVINUS BUNK,
NO. 41 TWELFTH 8TREBT,

(Office o! tho Undorwxltcrs Insnranoo Company.)

Doe* bunlncKi on tho mntual plan, baa no capital
tock, tho entire proQts are divided among the deDividend*

declared in January and Jnly. ,Bank opon for bu*lneai dally from 6:30 P. M. to '

8:30 P.M.
Open on Saturday* at 4:30 p. w.
Deposit* received from one dime up.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security,
HOWARD HAZLKTT, Prwldont.

W. B. SIMPSON, EDWARD ROBERTSON, .

Vice Presidents
W. G. WILKINSON. ALEX. MITCHELL,
»c24-r Secretary. Trcwnrcr.
BCCnpf Spending a dolUr In NowipaperLlUnt Advertising oorroapond with

TUB ZM JEFF. MILDOUBNB
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

118 A 120 K. Baltimore St. Baltimore, Md.,
the ONLY general AavertUing Arancy In Baltl*
mora or tbe South whoro facilities lor placing Advertisement*are perfect and umurpancd. Ll*ti

saST" NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY
contalulug all the Leading Now»papcr« and Peri*
odlcala, with rate* and other valuable lnforxna*
tion, tent to auy addrew on reoeipt of «5c to pay
for iwwmm npyVnAW -

J1INE CHINA!

Bich Cat Glassware. ^
Mew Qoodi arriving dxlly.

EWING BROS.,
] « Hit Mlrkut 61., opposite McLura Hook,

QMO. X. 8TIFEL dk CO.

SecondWeek
OF THE GREAT

SEMI-ANNUAL

Clearance Sale

Geo.E.Stifel
&c CO.'S.

Our large stock of Remnants
and Odds and Ends is being
rapidly disposed of, but there
are still some of the greatest
bargains ever offered in

Plush, Astrachan and Cloth
WRAPS

Of the latest cuts and styles,
and best qualities.

LACE CURTAINS
Odd Curtains sold at one-half

their value, and we offer special
reduction throughout the line.
We also have Curtain Poles
and Fixtures in Ebony, Cherry
and Brass.

Housefurnishing Goods!
Towels, the best value ever

nflfprp.fi at- ic. rpnts each.
Table Linens and Napkins,

separate and in sets, at special
prices.

As our stock of these specialtiesis limited we invite an

early call.

Geo.E.Stifel&Co.
ill4 MAIN ST#

i»»

LOGAN «te CO.

LOGAN & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder
Is a conitsnt Joy In every household into which It
eaten, bcc&usu It la pure, wholesome, and never
(ails to do It* work satlMaotory. A package oljit
makes an acceptable present.

zB^iE^o-^-insrs
nnn iwvm j?nn vc

TOILET GOODS,
And PERFUMERIES.

Klog&nt mJ Cheap,
LOGAN «&> CO.,

Druggists, Drldce Comer.

LOG CABHTGOODS !
(Syrup of Figs.

LOGAU & CO.
Druggista, Bridge Corner.

df-23 ,
==================

BOOTH AND SHOES.

SH0E_SALE!
OVER 1,000 PAIRS,

Remnants & Job Lots
To be Closed Out Regard,

less of Cost, to Make Room
for Spring Goods.

L.V. BLOND,!
1135 Main Stroot.

jtio

CLOSING OUTSALE (
or ALL

WINTER GOODS I
AT KKDUCED I'RICHS, c

tor thonext THIRTY DAYS, oa account of re* ^
movtl to Bogen' Block.

-A.- a-. WXJSTOiHCIEiR, .

deM 1007 MATN'RTBERT.
=============================== El

DENTISTRY* 1

i
in

FHOTOGIIAPHY.
"CABINET J
-' ~

PHOTOGRAPHS !
ONI.Y «S OO PXB DOZE*.

HIGGINB' QA1LEBY,
u Twelfth flUMt «

Furniture an
HELLO!

HOUSEK1
-LN i -C3-,

EAST,
S<

To you, one and all, we of
heartily wish each of you a happj
TO OUR PATRONS: We

very liberal and Increasing suppc
the past year, and we rely confid
the New Year, as we know that

To Those Who Are Not Y
say, give us »trial.

FREWSB
No. 1117 ar

WAKE
jpsf Call and see th

3%"\M exhlbltic

SPECIAL S3
OVER 5,000 PAIRS, REI

Will close regardless of valu
taking. One week only.
JAMES DIVINE,

THE BEST DOC
You muni tout Ihii wonderful Door Mat; baltev

"It every hoiwkoepcr knew what a great Door Mat
ono." Another write*: "it aatonlahed mc beyond b

.10U

KDWAltD L. ROSE tfc CO.

'T^SPPIP1
EOW. L ROSE & CO,

Wish to announcesome very plowing new features
to be found in tbo New Caligraph, and rtspeotfullyinvito all Interested to call and examine
same.
Cabinets, Desks and Stands for Writing Mach Incs.
We keep the finest stock of Linen Pap<y to be

found in tbo Bute. »»U sites and grades. Legal
linen with marginal lines, exprauly lor Writing
Machines. Also letter and noto lies. Carbon paper"for manifolding," all colore.
Wo aro > gents for tho Cyclostyle, 1.600 copies of a

circular or ioiU*r written on tho Caligraph, can bo
made by its use, each copy equal to the original.
We also sell the Hektograph.by theusoof which

100 copies of a written documentcan bo made.
Address us for sample books and prioe lltti; full

descrlptlvo circulars on application.
EDWARD L. ROSE & CO.,

Ja20 gs Twelfth Bt.. Wheeling. W. Va.

JEWELRY, WATCHES. ETC.

New Goods
ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

I. O. Dillon Ac Co.

A vory choloo telootlon of Btorlins Silver, Onyx
ind Antique Bra* Tablo*. Piano Lampa, Bisque
md Terra Gotta Ornaments, French Broniei and
Royal Worcester, Doultou, Garlnbad, Havllaud, B.
b 1). Llmoscfl, Polnton, CopBland and Mlnton
Jhlua, In all tho neir ihapea and colors, at|

I. 6. DILLON & CO.'S,
oc?fl1323 Market Htreet

WHEELING BAKERY.

ONE THOUSAND
Pounds oi'

FINE FRUIT CAKENowHeady anil For Sole bj
WheelingBakeryCo.

1280 MARKET SrRBBT.
Auk vonr Oroccr for Pancakn Flntir. de!8

'LUMBING, BTKAM A OAS FITTING

3EO. HIBBEltD& SON,
Bncoeaaora to Thompson A lllbbord,

PRACTICAL |
'lumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

BRASS FOUNDERS. d

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and f
Ventilation.
1314 Market Street,

WHEKLINO, W. Vi, K
»lll mwV nfmnnll* Ann* it nn*t manntlilt

rlcw. mjM

jyM. HARE & 80N,
PRACTICAL

Bi
'lumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters, 6l

No. OS TWELFTH STREET, /

All work done promptly at nwrmabl* mln..
"

BU8INKB8 CARDS.

JEDMAN & OOn
Aftmti (or the Celebrated Beote Patent

destructibla Wrought and Malliabli j
IRON TRKK GUARD.

"i*

fOU CAN FIND ptahP!R
flic In i*irr*Bt*H ii..'I'.uiwuof

Si"'.';REMINGTON BROS.
bo will contract for adrertliliig at loviat rate*.

idJCarpejs!
HELLO!

3EPERSI

OUTH,
And WESTferthe Season's greeting and

r and prosperous NEW YEAR,
return our best thanks for the
>rt they have afforded us during
lently upon its continuance for
our goods were appreciated.
et Our Patrons, we can only

ERTSCHY
ain Street.

UP! WAKE UP!
Then Ion are Wide Awake

ie Latest Novelties In Jewelry on

>n at the Jewelry Store ol

OBW.GHUBB,
. Twelfth and Market Streets.

HOE SALE!
UNANTS AND JOB LOTS.
e, preparatory to January stock

HOT jVIiiln Street.

)RMATMADE!
o nothing uutll you try it. Ono purchaser write*:
you have aot a horaoiu tho land would bo without
clief." Bend (or olrcuUr. «
N w. CAUGIIKY, General Agent,

4f) Fifth Avtinp.'PltuVnrgh, Pa.

<: J t- aOT«>I<9 AND BUILDRIiS*

AOTGTesex
Architect & Superintendent.

Plana and Specifications Furnished for

Churches, School House?, Besldences,
Stores and FubUc Buildings

OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Special attention given to

Heating, Ventilation and SanitdryPlumbing. ^
8ELT2, FLADING & GO,,

Contractors and Bulldirs.
Estimate* furnlsbod on work o( all descriptions*

MANUFACTUBIB3 OP

Doors, Sasli, Frames
And ALL KINDS OF MILL WOBK,

And Dealers la

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, &c.
Ppeclnl attention givon to Stair Work.
Offlco and Factory, Cor. Nineteenth A EoffBta.
dual

gTEPHEN McOULLOUGH,

Contractor and Builder.
All Carpenter Work promptly attended to on

reasonable terzna.
All work personally attended to.
Shop, Alley 13, rear o( Capitol. Besldenoe, 49

FUteenth street: ahop In rear. Ja2

UBOCKKIKH, KTC.

Conner & Snedeker
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

NEW CHOP X. 0. MOLASSES!
Choice Mountain Buckwheat
Pare MnpluBjrupFreih California f'atined Gooda.
Rtar Ham* aud llreakfaat Bacon.
Early Row au<i Michigan Potatoea.
New TurkUh Prun»a.
Patent and Roller Flour*.
Frcah R^aated Coffee and New Crop Tcaa.
All gooda guaranteed to pleaae, and at low prioea.

CONNER & 8NEDEKER,
JaW (tor. Market A Fourteenth Street.

M. REILLY,
WIIOLK8ALK

Srocer, Pork Packer
AND CURXB OF THE

Celebrated "Strawberry Ham*,"

los. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Cure of choloe Smoked Meata delivered*Uy4(xom my Pork Houae at Mancheater.
THE LARGE8T STOCK OF

Jeneral Groceries in the State!

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR.
Bole oontrol In thl*;clty of

Pew!« " Patent,"Faultless" Famliy,"Our Favorite" Family,
Flneat in the market

_____

Bole Agent for DuPont'a Sporting, Mining andyttog Powder. 1
Mrtfeadqnarten for Eckermann A Wlll'i ocle-rated Chnrcb Candlca, all styloe. my18

^.OOD «

POTATOES 2
Potatoes,{dry and fro© from frost, at

H. F. BKH&KNS' STORE. .

Hie Standard Flonr u good m orer. Jal \
TU8T RECEIVED.

Fresh Saratoga Chips,
Btuffrd Mangoea.
Oneida Community Preserve*,Thomson's Rellnh,
Bnlder's Celebrated OaUup, at

F. HANAOKK'B, 11M Market Bt, |rryJaoosa Coffee. 1*11

AMP8BMKXT8,
OPERA HOU"SE7

one weekl
Commencing Monday, January 23,
GrtndSoUTenlrMjUMt. WedgwiUj ul g,-,.

GEO. A. BAKER'S

BENNETT-MOULTON
Comic Opera Company.

GEORUE A. BAKER, Proprietor and jfeniiK,
Prodados Opera at the people's priori.

25 & 35 cts. Reserved Seats 50 ctt,
40 people. 40

brass band and orchestra,In a New Repertoire:
Monday, "Robert Macilro."
Tucaday, "Fantine, Victor the Blue blockingWednesday, "fta Ditvolo."
Thursday, "Fantlnltxa."
ma»7i "wneauan uiri."

Saturday, "KobarL Macairo."
Wedueaday Matlaoe, "Queen'! Laoe Hindi*,chief." ^

Saturday Matlnoe. H. M. S I'lnafore.
Notice-An elegant Souvenir will be

to all who attend the Wednesday ard
matinees.
Ktwtrved seats for all the week will be on * Friday.January 30 »t Bamner's mu»ic ttn»

TKUHTKK'b WALK,

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.
By rlrtue of a deed of trait made by W

Baalett to mo aa trmtte. dau-d Jute s,
corded in tho oOlou of the Work of the t*££Court of oh o county. Went Vlrelula, lu iv.^ 2
Truat Book No. SO, oaRo 241,I will *11 at the
door ol the Court Houie of aoid rounty, on
SATURDAY, the 35th DAY of FEBKUAKY.ltt
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. the followingscribed property, that is tosay: Th« aouthh2i3lot number one hundred aud thirty four lUiV
fronting on the eaat aldu of Market r«iuart.inill
KUth ward, In the city of Wheeling, Ohio cons?Weat Virginia, with tho improvemtuu Um^consisting of hrtck dwelling home and D&
bulldiu,: and outballdlns
The title la belleTed to bo good, but acllliu u

trustee i will convey only the tltlu vcated intuft
aald deed of tiuat.
Taanaor daui-One-thlrd ca»h,or umuchni*!

aa the purchaser may eltct, on day ofia* £
balance in two equal instalments at oue and in
years, the purchaser to give note* for dr'errai i."
trentibeariogslx percent; the UUe will JY
Ulued until payment la mado in full.

U. O. HM11H, TrmiM
W. U. Hamkk. Auctioneer.

rj^KUSTEE'8 bALE.
By tlrtuo of a dord of truit made by Gmm

Hubbard and Emma H Hubbard, hi* wife, to
aa truatee, dated December 4,1M3, recorded In tbi
office ol tho Ulerk of the County court ol w*
county, Weat Virginia, in Deed of T»u»t Book 5a
A), page 472,1 will aell nt tho north door o! tit
Court House of aald oounty, ou

saturday, JANUARY 31, lug,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. the foUofa
property, that la to aay:
All of Lot numbered forty-two (Lot No «£ta

Caldwell's Addition to tho city of Wheallni a
aald couuty.
Tebxb or Balk.One-third and u muchmonu

the purchaser may elect, to be paid in cub attfc
time of aale, and the balanro in two equal loauimontaat ono aud two jeara, with latexea bra
tho day of aale, the purchaser to (ire nota for
the deferred payments and the title to be retailed
until payment la made in full.

H. K. CRAWFORD, TrwtM.
J. C. Hikvxy. Auctioneer. d»<i

Tbo above (ale Is adjourned until 8aturdiy,fe^
rutry 4. l&gd, at 10 o'clock a. v., at the uoe p tct
J^3 H f. CKAWKQUU. TnuU.

STATIONERY.

BOOK-KEEPE11S
SHOULD 8EE OUB8TOCK OF

TRIAL BALANCE BOOKS!
Wo have Raymond's Patent, Waggenfri Pwc;

and the uinal staple styles.
Oar new Close-ruled Ledger* arc KlllnioniUi:

Saves money and apace.

STANTON & DAVENl'ORT,
Jq76Xo. 1301 Msrkft ilrtrt.

185J2. 1887.

Blank Books and Stations!} I
CA8n BOOKS, DAY HOOKS,

JOUKNAlid, LRIJUiilW,

Invoice and Trial Balance Bwks, Pern, InUPtt*
holdors and PonclU, Wilting and Ca!l#iph

Papers, Envelope!, etc.

Tbe largest stock and greatest variety In til
State. Sold Retail at Wholesale Prica, bj

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
20 TWELFTH 8T.

(1*81 ;

pERIODIOAL8!
All of tho popular Weekly and Monthly Pnblcationsby tbe year at publisher's lowest prtoi

Delivered or mailed to any address.
A good stock of Cheap Libraries. Almsnia 'a

1888. 0. II. QV1MBY,
dc»Now. 1414 and 1M7 M«rkft Htrxt.

PICTURES, AllT MATERIALS, ETC.

JJKAUUtlTlNU 8UrrL,l££.

Tracing Linen,
Whatman rape

India Ink, Peuclli,
Thumb Tacci, Ac., il

NICOLL'fl AKT STOBl
Catalognca free. ;*£. jj
HOU8EFURXiani.NO iiahihvaue

QINDKKKLLi
Coolv BauilON!

A itilctly flnt claw modern Cook B*E«e it u iflf
a price u a oook itovo. Call and ico them >t

NK8B1TT 4 BB0.'4
]a!3 laUMarkrtWMt.

$i,ooojewardT
Citv of.Whckj.iso, W. Vi.; )

Jauuary 18.
A reward of Sl,000;iti offered for the trratial

lodgment In the jail of Ohio oouniy of »uj one*
more of tho peraonx engaged In tho murderous
ault upon Pollco Offlcer Joaeph Glenn, of lhed7
of Wheeling, on 8unday morning, JaniW ^
1888. Tho above reward to bo p*ld o[-on tin
vlctlon and sentenoe of any one or more ofW

persona bo engaged.
In case mora than one person shall claim to *

.entitled, by rcaaon of being Inatrumectal la W

bringing about aucb arrest or otberwlw, to

part of aald reward, oraomo Interest therein, w
City Council ol Wheeling retervca the right toi*
cldo without appeal on the validity of »u:h '"{
or claims, and also reaorvrs the right to make
apportionment acong tho claimant* ol thf ^
reward as tho Couucll shall deem equitable *1outappeal from such apportionment.
By order of tho Couucll of tho City ol

pawed January 17,1888.
C. W. SEA BRIGHT.

Jal9 Mayorof tha city of Whecil-'X.

Grape Vines for Spring of 1888.
80 Varlotlnof the Boat Old aud Sew GV*

Grown In thla (Jountnr. ,Wfl
«o'Joncord.Irea, Hartford, Catawba or r««u

for fl 00. .

la Martha, Champion, Alra, Agawam,
Batea. Ooethe, or Warden's, for Si W. _
10 Pockllngton, Jefler»on. Lv'jr, TtlflPJj®*

Batrr, Wilder, Delaware, Brighton or Pac-«*
for 81 00.

fi Niagara. Moore's Early or Emplro SUM.
n 00, In a collection of other rarletua. ,t
>rVcoo daw, aud verj low by t£t»

Alio, Raipberrlea, Blackberries Btrawberf"'
'HIT*0*- Gooaberrle« in rarletr.
Arsons dealrlng to plant amaJl fmiw art £

lueated to Mnd liat of what they want, » m

)rioed, before ordering elaowheru. Addrw*.
W. M. DUXLAP,
llMmWiKl »ln mil'''' a,

QLEVELAND'8
Alaska Pea!

The Ktrllest Pet Grown. Fornlebj

R. K. GIFFEN A CO.,

J«JJmap M»la I
rms PAPEEnW'^oSgaa I


